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STACKS GAINED IN ARE THE CATTLE PROPERLY HOUSED? SPECIAL TERM OF BURKE i BRIEF NEWS ITEMS
K COURT NEXT WEEK FROM OVER BURKE

TWO RURAL SCHOOLS TO v

VOTE FOR SPECIAL TAX

Elections Ordered For March 14
in Amherst and Table Rock

Special School Districts

Two WTeeksV Term Begins Next ! Items of Interest Gatheredvillj Mountain Trail
nnnrtnnities for From Different Sections ofIonday, February 14th,K'M'l V' 'r' ' ,

Judge Lane Presiding.
i

I 7xe wv oin ( ' afl!'V A

""isr" 7 rl os, fus so n - (S--bs

fed , THCB0Y5 i')MiY
SIS "yTryST Nor 11 M: WWhi-- mQ&-vx- ! I

i .. a great nat- -
'i!.!T imnrnvpd and

The special term of court orderedI
j for the purpose of getting rid of an
I accumulation of criminal cases, some ;

lHr'!nV. ao nf that struggle,
Y;t- - resources and advantag

the County By News-Heral- d

Correspondents '
GLEN ALPINE

G. W. Danner, deputy sheriff andspeciar officer, took to Morganton
Monday ten stills and two barrels of
XTOOnshine whiskey. Officer Danner's
postoffice is Glen Alpine and he would
like to get in touch with information
of those who are violating the law

i1--' 1 Vrt, SA1lth 111

V 1 1This was
summit of Linville

Upon petition of large numbers of
the citizens of the Table Rock and
Amherst school communities the
board of education in regular meet-
ing Monday endorsed orders for elec-
tions for special tax for school im-
provements in these districts and
the elections were duly ordered by
the board of county commissioners.
March 14th was decided upon as the
day for the election in each commun-
ity, this giving the, thirty days no-
tice required by-law- .

jof them growing out of the Lippard
trial, many continued for one reason

tand another from former courts, and
j a number of more recent develo-
pment, will convene next Monday
morning for two weeks. Judge Henry

! P. Lane of Reidsville will preside.

,,,,1 1 LUUO . -

u the battle of King's
nr i'v,- - more than a century ana ne would do the rest.Solicitor Huffman stated yesterday P. J. RHpII haKev.route had been
!iJ'r . Unnor enldier and i that he had not made out a trial cal-- ; call extended him by the Bantistf"i" 7-

-Indian,nV

..!. in traveling to and emiar but the cases of a more press- - church and will serve the church themg nature will probably come first. ' first Sunday in each month at 11
31!l ' .1,., Tvinnntnins and theuiv wv."-- " -.ween

?f Vio Civil war QClOCK'.LOCAL BRIEFS IN
AND AROUND TOWN

Cfu" .
' i oo i- - was in war SATURDAY'S' ELECTION

, IN GRAND JURY ROOM
Last week by an omission and over-

sight of the printer the notice of Rev.
I. A. MacLean's annointment. nf. th- -

'porting produce be--
u tVO SOClluua.

.J intn disuse, and School ! Presbyteriah church was left out. ThisV9n"C:! 3." T?.ndSiwas intentional on the part of the
Short Items of Local and Per-

sonal Interest Gathered
During the Week.

liuiui .

boon done upon it until
ucanuH i ihc vjriaiiu jury I paper.

Room at Court House I We are still in the shad ow and snft

I-- Vri
air. when it was put in
Edition by Mr. Bicknell of
t Fill for the use of the en- - (This is the second, of a series of cartoons on farm problems.) Voters in the Morganton graded

'"r -, Vin mw it then ! school district will go to the grand
aS to learn how little it MR. WILSON PLANS 'aX

PERIOD OF. QUIET REST; 1 wagons and at least by

Miss Nell Putney was on the sick
list for several days the past week. .

Dr. E. S. Warlick was sick last
week but is now able to be out again.

Services and the holy communion
will be held at Grace church Sunday
morning, February 13th.

Mrs. M. A- - Byrd, who has been
quite sick, is better, friends of the
family are glad tn know.

out about 10 or 11 mues

GENERAL MGR. SIMPSON
HIRED-B- Y ENGINEER PITTS

First v Job Was As Water Boy
For Section Gang; Mr. Pitts

Has Also Advanced.

3l?-..:n.- . Vnlls. Without any
1 . - - U i.-i- rl WHQ nstPfl

Will Go Into Virtual Seclusion
For a Time After HeXeaves

The White House
,,r attention ic -- r

j-
- .. Vivoo vpnrs.

- .1 ' Ml I I I V v. ' .

jury room at the court house Satur-
day for the exercise of the right to
vote on the question of issuing
bonds for school improvements. There
will be only one voting place this
time not four as in general election.

Every voter should remember
that if he or she is registered and
does not vote that it is the same as
voting against bonds, because in or-
der to carry the election there must
be a majority of the registration.
Vote early Saturday for bonds.

a; frnm the mountains to sell
Southern Power construction The county commissioners were in i "

regular months COCCi MA Southern News Bulletin.
When the general manager of lines- O -- w UVUtVll

Only routine business was attendedVvwas the bad condition of the
j nf tV.p road, eoing down to

j'.viUc mountain near the Parks
The noou oi j.iiv uuiuc wo

fering from mud and bad roads, but
we are in hopes for the sun and wind
to give us relief.

Rev. M. A. Adams, of Rutherford-ton- ,
held' services at the Baptist

church at 11 o'clock and 3 o'clock
Sunday. Also the regular services at
the Methodist church and at the
Presbyterian church at night by Rev.
J. A. MacLean.

While most of 'the snow has disan- - .
peared from the roads, in the shady
places a good deal of it is in evidence.

Farmers are badly behind in their
winter plowing on account of the wet
weather.

Mrs. J. HfGiles is visiting Mrs. F.
O. LaFevre in Asheville.

The young people's society of the
Methodist church held its regular
meeting Sunday afternoon. As a
special feature the (audience was car-
ried on an imaginary trip to New
Orleans by a dialogue given by a
few of the members.

On Wednesday evening, February
2nd, Glen Alpine enjoyed an unusual
treat ,at the Methodist church. Rev.

Huffman of Hickory... and Mr.
Easly of Concord, both of whom are
blind, entertained us with music and
lectures. Mr. Easly is a man of un-
usual musical talent. "To. a Wild
Rose" and a lullaby of original com-
position were among his most enjoy--

I. the people of Lower Linville,
WILSON CALLS SPECIAL

if.have set aooui to ic- -'to them. SESSION OF SENATE
So the town- -

Mland improve it.
i ; .oi rvo-r- nr i.invinp

Mr. E. A. Green has fattened and
killed 2,723 pounds pork net. One
Poland China hog weighed 523
pounds net

Mr. James Alexander, of Quaker
Meadows, underwent an operation
this week, at Dr. Long's hospital,
Statesville.

Mrs. Jim Williams of Table Rock,
is reported to be rather seriously ill.
Mrs? Williams is a sister of Mr. X.
H. Cox, of Morganton.

The Morganton high school boys'
basket ball team will play the Ashe- -

road L'u:'i.:ui"i'- -

east made his first trip over the
Asheville- - division recently, the honor
of handling his train was accorded to
Engineer W. W. Pitts, who at Glen
Alpine, on April 13, 1882, gave Gen-
eral Manager R. E. Simpson his first
job as a water boy on the Western
North Carolina railroad. At that
time Engineer Pitts, who is known
as "Uncle Bill," was foreman of what
was known as a floating gang, and
Mr. Simpson was a lad of twelve
yearsr. --

"Uncle Bill" is very proud of the
honor of having "discovered" Mr.
Simpson for the Southern Railway,
and his appreciation of the compli-
ment was unbounded when he was se-

lected as the first engineer' to pull
him as general manager over, the
Asheville division. Robert Simpson
was conductor of the train. "Uncle

rad lie?, have unueu lu utuaic
!uV;ic road, a part of the public

President Wilson plans to go into
virtual . seclusion for a time after
March 4. -

Freed from the responsibilities of
office which ave weighed heavily up-

on him during his convalescence, Mr.
Wilso'n, his friends say, will shut
himself in fqt a, period of intensive
rest and quieftn the new homevhe
has purchased in Washington. He
will deny himself toall callers except
immediate members of his family, it
is said, and a very few intimate
friends with whom throughout his
illness he has kept in contact.

No formal engagements of any
character are expected to be made
by the President until he shall have
thoroughly adjusted himself to pri-
vate life after some 10 years in pub-
lic service. Even the writing which
he has planned to do upon his retire-
ment from the White House will be
postponed for several months, his
friends say.

Mr. Wilson" is understood to have
declined a number of invitations to

l j. - j.1 C

sterns of the two townsnips.
the verv limited means at their

i it..,., r. niittincr it. m

President Wilson, acting on the re-
cently communicated request of
President-elec- t Harding, has issued a
proclamation calling a special session
of the Senate to convene March 4.

Request that the special session be
called was made to the President sev-
eral days ago by Senator Under-
wood, of Alamaba, minority leader
of-- ' the Senate, who received the re-
quest .of the President-elec- t through
Spnninr T,odcrp nf MnssaMineoHc

T.anii. inc niv jMvw.t, -

v.iu htion to turn over iu
Commission i VM team here Thursday night at thert- - fnnntv lioad.1 VII ... 1

town hall, the game to begin at 8.t created by the to
over all the roavls 01 iiurKe

fV It is hoped and expected
'thU road will grow in impor- -

majority leader. The session willlea pieces
In honor of hr birtbdav Mrs! C.e Bill" entered the service as a sectionjind o improve in iuhuihuiii

will be recognized for what itit
act on cabinet and other appoint-
ments by Mr. Harding;, and probably
will ast only a short time.

o'clock. Admission is 25 cents.
.. Mrs. May T. Ritcher, who was as-
sociated with Mr. J. P. McLain in the
management of Hotel Morgan, has
sold her interest to Mr. McLain' and
left Friday for Washington, D. C.

Samuel Ervin is the name of a lit-
tle son born recently to Dr. and Mrs.
J. K. Hall of Richmond, Va. Mrs.
Hall was Miss Laura Ervin, a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ervin, of
Morganton.

)re oi ine iuusl iiuiov.un. -
rays in western North Carolina,
(Continufd on fifth page.)

laborer on March l, ana was
given charge of an engine on October.
1, 1891.. y .

MR. W. R. DEANTON

B. Gibbs had for her dinner Quests'
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Elders
of -- Bridgewater.

Mr. and"Mrs. J. R. Billings of
Morganton, are spending some time
with Mrs. Billing's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Danner.

Messrs. Carl and James Dale of
Bridgewater, spent Saturday night at

PRESENT CONGRESS
IS ALMOST OVERUXG KURKE MAN '

spend part oi wie summer out ox
DIED LAST WEEK Washington, but because of his deDIED AT CAMP D1A

light with the pleasant weather there
Body Brought Home From Bal

Only a part of j Month is Left;
The Fordney Emergency

Tariff Bill is Still Up.
Kincaid Victim of Pneu- -

a 4 rp, ltne nome oi ivir. xxna ivirs. f. A. Butt.
roma; uociy 10 vrrive xu- -

day; Funeral Tomorrow.

last summer, the nrst wnicn ne naa
spent in the city, it is regarded as
unlikely that he will accept any of
these invitations.

For possibly six months, friends of
the President believe, his life 'will be
wholly taken up with recreation. His
chief diversion since his illness has
been reading. He is said to have
practically exhausted the field of de-

tective storis, of which he has al-

ways been especially fond,' and more

telepram Tuesday to his father,
Robert Kincaid of Chesterfield,

jsneed the death on Monday at

Robert Manlove, the "Man. of
Many Faces," gave a very enjoyable
program at the auditorium Monday
night. He is an impersonator of
rare ability. Mr. Manlove's enter-
tainment was the third of the Lyceum
numbers.

A window of curios at Patton's
Jewelry Store has been the object of
local interest this week. Mr. Patton
has made an interesting collection of
arrow heads, old firearms, knives,
Indian relics, etc., which he prizes
very highly.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of Con-
nelly Springs, have been visiting her

Miss Mary Giles gave a party Sat-
urday evening in honor of the senior
class. The evening was enjoyably
spent. A delicious fruit course fol-
lowed by candy was served.

Miss Beulah Hennessee entertain-
ed a few friends at, her home last
Wednesday evening. The evening
was spent in playing games. Delic-
ious refreshments were served. Those

(Continued on fifth page)

b Dix, N. J., of young Garland

timore; Burial By Junior Or-
der Sunday Afternoon.

The body of Mr. W. R. Deaton,
who died on Thursday of last week
in Baltimore, was brought home Sat-
urday and burial was made Sunday.
Mr. Deaton was taken tq Baltimore
recently for treatment for Riggs'
disease. He had been sick for al-

most a year. I

The funeral services "on Sunday
afternoon were conducted by Rev. G.
P. Abernethy at the East Baptist
church, of which the deceased was a
member. The Junior Order had
charge of the services at the grave,

aid, death caused by pneumonia
win? measles. The body, ac- -

Congress started another busy
week Monday by completing adop-
tion over the President's veto of the
joint resolution directing, the cessa-
tion of enlistments until the army is
reduced to 175,000 men, according to
all indications

The resolutioriwas od by
the house ,271 to 16 within an hour
after the President's veto had been
announced.

Only a few working days-- remain
for this session of Congress and both
the house and senate are expected
this week to begin early morning and
night sessions. The Fordney emer

recently has taken up novels and
I 1 . . TT '1 ' 1 givenngnt stories. ne aiso nas
some time to reading poetry.

par.ied by Wm. H. Mabe, of Mort-
on, is expected to arrive this
r.ing- and will be taken to Ches-t!- d.

The funeral and burial will
held some time tomorrow at Lit-loh- n

church.
'lung Kincaid had been in cramp

GARROU MILLS WERE
OPENED AGAIN MONDAY

STATE ROAD BILL IS
STILL BEING DISCUSSED

MORRISON "HANDS OFF"
. OF THE KU KLUX KLAN marching in a body to the cemetery.

gency tariff bill .now beforevihe sen
Mr. JJeaton is survived oy nis wiie

and three children. Mrs. Deaton is
a daughter of Mr Bob Deal.

After Close - Down of Several
Months, Local Hosiery Mills

Have Resumed Operations

Those Opposed to the Dough-ton-Conn- or

Bill Will Fight
Passage On the Floor.

ate, is the key log of the congres
Governor Confused Supreme

Wizard Simmons Order With
That of Texas Ritchie.

months. He is the youngesrt son
Ir. and Mrs. Kincaid and was a
"t, promising young fellow. He
inived by his parents, two broth-an- d

eight sisters. The brothers
Robert Kincaid, Jr. and Lee Kin- -

sional jam which threatens extinc- -
ion not only of much important legNO CASE AGAINST U. S. ARMY

"The muck rakers have been try islation but of seevral regular appro
f of Lenoir. The sisters are Mrs. priation bills. Passage of the tariff 1ing to find something wrong about

State legislators differing with all
of the road bills for a State-wid- e

system of hard-surfac- ed highways

Both of the Garrou Hosiery mills
resumed operations Monday morning
and prospects are bright that they
will nnt.innp withnnt. intprmnHon.

bill this week was the aim of the Rethe army and navy, but as braveMcGalliard, of Lenoir; Mrs.
Chapman, of Chesterfield: Miss publican senate-leaders- , who thenfGeneral Dawes, an honest Republi- -
Kincaid. of Iowa: Mrs. Charles have served notice that they will

carry the fight to the floor of the

Governor Morrison has authorized
newspapermen to modify his recent
statement about the Ku Klux Klan
now organizing all over the State,
for the reason, he said, that he con-

fused the organization operating now
with one started some time ago by
Texas Ritchie, according to a Raleigh

plan to put their shoulders behind a
cleanup program of appropriationA, of Moreanton: Mrs. Cath- - can said, they cannot make out a-- t Mr. E. D. Alexander, secretary and

ase," declared Secretary of the treasurer, stated yesterday 'that 'Senate and House and there attemptmeasures. -enousrh orders had been received toCooper, Miss Lucy Kincaid,
Lilly Kincaid and Mrs. Laura
. of Xewton.

AmoYig important legislation
caught in the jam with predictions
of extinction are the packer regula

iNavy josepnus uameis msi. wee
before a joint session of the general
assembly of North Carolina.

"In the .clear light of history," con-

tinued Secretary Daniels, "the 'great
achievement will shine while , the de-

tractor of Wilson's conduct of the
war will be despised and forgotten."

keep running sveral months. At the
"upper"" mill Mill No. 1 only the
finishing room is running this week,
but at Mill No. 2 practically the en-

tire plaftt is at work. Probably by
Monday both will be doing capacity

D ",000 HOUSES tS 85 CITIES tion bill, the soldiers bonus measure,

to secure revision in the measures.
That there is a wide difference of

opinion over the method of building a
State system of highways is admit-
ted and this fact is borne out by the
introduction of four bills, all calling
for virtually the same mileage, but
differing greatly in the main. De--ba- te

over the Doughton-Conno- r bill,

dispatch.
The klansmen will continue to en-

list recruits without gubernatorial
or legislative interference, it appears.
Many of the State's best citizens

the Calder coal regulation bill, theen thousand houses are needed
in the 85 cities in North Caro- - measure for reapportionment of the

house and proposals - for disarmaith more than 1500 population, have been afraid of the organization work. -
,

This is the , most cheerful local ment agreement.When the war was over, Secretaryhunting the rural population, ac- -
headed by Supreme Wizard Simmons Daniels said there was no place in the Only one of the 16 regular supplynews that hascome durig the week,

s to a report submitted to the
Carolina club at the Univer-- world where men did not love Amer bills have passed the senate, six offor it-- is an indication that all busi

one of the first to be laid before the
lawmakers, is expected to consume a
major .portion of the time of v thewhich are waiting consideration andNorth Carolina by N. P. seemed to have reached the execu-

tive with assurances that it contem-
plates no mobology that will call for

ness is getting back to normal again
and will have a tendency to make all01 Warrpn rmintv in an ll- - legislative session for some time.others are in the senate committees

or awaiting action in the house. The-- 'ed discussion on city planning. .local business enterprises feel more Representatives of the North Carorthe nucleous and nucleounus of Ma-
jor Hamp Rich, late of Scotland Una Good Roads association and thereport was based on figures optimistic. latter expects this week to pass the

last four appropriation measures, the

ica. They looked for the dawn of the
day when the world might safely
come to a reduction of armament and
discontinuance of the price paid to
prevent conquest by some nation
which might wish to take the place
of Germany.

"While the world has groped and
halted for two years this country,
rich in resource and men, has felt

guard and now of the Louisiana mili huge army and navy budgets, the
'1 by '.)(', towns which have an-- w

a questionnaire sent out by
Uo. Rpnlips nnf Vinvinf hpen

WALDENSIANS WILL
Citizens Highway association from
all sections of the State attended
the public hearing before the comtary establishment. fortifications measure , and the deCELEBRATE ANNIVERSARYGovernor Morrison was bothered ficiency bill.from manv towns, it was ne- - mittee on roads . and turnpikesOn February 17th, according toby Ritchie a whole lot during thelry to estimntp thp PYJict. fienrps. Thursday afternoon. There werecampaign when the former, rugilist RAT TAKES RIDE INes said, but Tip thought the the result of America's failure totried hard to get Morrison, Gardner

custom, the Waldensiafs will cele-
brate at Valdese the anniversary of
their freedom. Fuller announcement
of the plans for the celebration will

Tated COnsprvntivo fnt- - tViP fntal FORD WHICH WRECKS
A Rock, Mount special says: If aand Page to join the "Loyal Order ofer of census-siz- e towns in the

HOW ttlpnv tyinvn knncac woro
meet the expectation of mankind.

"It was a time fraught with glory
to our country" when the President

Klansmen." The ex-pri- ze fighter-o- f

rat wants to ride in a .Ford car, it's
well enough to let the rodent havefered an organization powerful be made later but preparations are

under way to make it a day long to be
its wav. R. Clarence Brake ' startedremembered. Announcement of a bacould not estimate, but he was

l"e number was miirVi brcpr.

about 300 men and women presnt at
the hearing and a number who spoke
endorsed in the main the Doughton-Conn- or

bill. The sentiment of those
who spoke was that the roads sjiould
be constructed by the State and
maintained by-th- e State as well.

The following made brief address-
es endorsing the measure and urged
its passage: Gov. Will Newland, of
Caldwell county; J. Elwood Cox, of
High Point; Leonard Tufts, of Pine-hurs- t;

John S. Hill, of Durham; D. F.

to Sharps urt this morning in his
Tin Lizzie. Traveling leisurelyzaar and supper for the benefit of

;P:vestigation shows that the the Waldensian church appears in along, he discovered a rat had crawl-- -
another column.

returned from France and brought,
with him the covenant of peace,
brought the document which in the
days to come men will look back upon
as the Shekinah and hope of human-
ity," he declared. "About that .time
I met a good old' friend of mine who
said to me, 'I do not believe in the
league, of nations. I do not believe
in America, having anything to do

:s of the State, with few excep-- .
nayo given little thought to

m?4lic town development," he
ed from its hiding place to the foot
of the car. He attempted to kill the

enough to nominate either one and
all three were skeptical.

The present Ku Klux Klan claims
that Ritchie grafted on its ritual and
it asserts with some conviction that
it contemplates no such job as sup-

planting established authority. It
only wants to work with organized
agencies and not over the police au-

thority of the State. With this cor-

rection and the assurance that it is

MR. McDOWELL BETTER Vermint but instead ldst control of
, uwns are allowed to grow the steering cear. The Ford smashMr. Manly McDowell, who has

been in ill health for several months"in with no thought to the
Giles, of Marion; W. D. McMillan,and whose condition several weeks

'"T lor dUfrti nop fnwn q intn
ed into a conveniently placed stump.
Mr. Brake escaped unhurt from the
mass of debris, but is still looking
for the rat. - '

with any other part oi tne worm ago caused his friends much uneasi-
ness, is ranidly improving now and

of Wilmington; N. G. Buckner, of
Asheville; E. J. Sharpe, of Kannap-oli- s;

C. S. Wallace, of Morehead
' ldl business and rpsidential other countries attend to theirthe Let.not a secret political order, gov--

business andlet us attend to ours. ' . . . . - i
- j i'J' '0r planning parks and rec- - was able to be out oi aoors aunng

ernor will not ask the legislature to
run Grand Wizard Simmons-an- d his the bright days this week.For myself,' he said, I am done with City; Secretary Case, of Elizabeth

City; T. J. Finch, of Thomas ville;
,, J'ters; for developing mu-ti- ti

htics with an eye to the
SI ldinhe grUPinK f

Europe. I am going to raise my own
cotton on my own farm and let Eu- - The vestrv of Grace church as ar

' Edmund N. Joyran e'en with Rev.
fraternity out of the btate.

Mrs. Nancy Mull is very sick at her
home near Enola, her condition giv-

ing the family and friends .much, con-

cern. Her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Pntinn has been with her and two

W. A. HILDEBRAND BUYS
CONTROL ASHEVILLE TIMES

: The controlling interest in The
Asheville Times has passed from the
hands of Charles J. Harris, of Dills-bor- o.

to a group of - citizens headed
by W. A. Hildebrand, who becomes
president and general manager. Mr.
Haris leaves shortly for a trip to Eu-
rope. '' r

Miss Hattie Berry, secretary oi tne
North Carolina Good Roads associa-
tion, and Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick of
Charlotte. Heriot Clarkson of Char-
lotte, chairman of the joint legisla-
tive committee of the two road asso-
ciation, acted as spokesman for the
delegation.' Mrs. Mary Sloop, of
Avery county, also endorsed the bill.

",J- - K. Rader has moved to the
wuse on King street.
Action of nnvpmpnt. on "Fast
stri'tt iiKt hlm.v Tlntpl Mnr- -

ner, of Columbia, S. C, to take tem.--pora-ry

charge of the parish until' a
permanent rector is called. Mr. and
Mrs. Joyner will arrive here about
the first of March. The Ash Wed-

nesday service was conducted by Mr.
Joyner. The many friends here ' of
Mr. and Mrs. Joyner will give them
a cordial welcome to Morganton.

rope siew in ils own juilc. en,
gentlemen, you know what happen-
ed. We had nothing to do with Eu-

rope. We let it stew in its own
juice and that farmer's cotton is rot-

ting on his farm. There is no pres-
ent market for it.

"Gentlemen, we are "part of trie
world, and the day of isolation has
gone forever and America must lead
the world in prosperity and in peace.

fdaV0CC'ltly finished and on last
r.u; ,,l opened ior use. its

other daughter, Mrs. Ida Mull of
King's Park, N. Y., and Mrs. Dallas
Cook of Rock Springs, Ga., arrived
yesterday. Very little hope is enter-
tained forvMrs. Mull's recovery.

a concrete road Vote for . School Bonds Saturday.Vote for School Bonds Saturday.'l htcl
Kives

to the home of Mr. T.'grrion on White street.


